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F. D. & J. D. McCULLY,Rend the lid. of Messrs. Pliclps A 
Harris in this issue. Call at tin 
new plaining mill and cxiimim 
their work before purchasing.

Messrs. F. D. McCullv and A. 
W. Gowan arc in attendance at the 
Republican Comity Convention nt 
Union. May they receive nomina
tions for fat offices.

Read the business cards on first 
page. All those gentlemen whose 
names are there found, are men 
of honestv and fair dealings, and 
are a credit to the profession or oc
cupation which they pursue.

List of letters remaining un
called for in the Joseph, Oregon, 
post office for the month ending 
April 30, 1834, to-w it:
Carinn, Frank. Nitli, George.

In culling for the above please 
say “Advertised.”

A. W. Gowan, P. M.
Attention Veterans.—A meet

ing will he held at Joseph, in the 
flitvrO; for the purpose ol ta k in g  
some action relative to an organi
zation of a Post of the G. A. K. 
Let there he a general mustering 
from far and near.

The Chieftain office has a novel 
press in the shape of an “ Army,” 
having a velocity of over 31 Ml copies 
per hour, and when ye foreman 
gets better acquainted with the 
iiuiihiK o/irrnndi we will make some 
improvement on the papeFs ap- 
pearanee.

The stage leant, hound for Wal
lowa bridge, knowing on Thursday 
morning that Messrs. Gowan and 
Met'ullv, the delegates from Joseph 
to the County Convention, were 
anxious for an early start and a 
speedy trip, aroused themselves for 
the emergency, resulting in a 
broken tongue and a late start.

Rev. W, F. Carson, who is taking 
an extended tour through the Pa
cific Slope, left Joseph on the 3d 
instant. He is satisfied that most 
anywhere in Eastern Oregon is 
preferable for any kind or business 
to Iowa. It it euite possible that 
after rambling till he is satisfied, 
he will make his home somewhere 
in the Wallowa.

mentarv remnant no«  fi ding beck 
will eventually do so.l flu more 
enlightened a nation Ifiecomc- tin) 
are in their views—bult more anon, 

A. W. C.
Joseph, Or.. May lt/l, lsS4.
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Thoughts For Thinkers.

It is such an overpowering 
'thought to some, that were women 
allowed the right to vote, she 

■ might aspire to the Presidency. 
Why this should be so is a mys
tery. Queen Victoria reigns more 
successfully than did many ot the 
Kings of England. Queen Eliza- 

! both, or “Good Queen Bess,' will 
< never l>e forgotten ; While we all 
know that much ot Napoleon s

JOSEPH, OREGON.

r u t u t i i :  < m : i :k .
Prairie » tuck. Orvtfuii, Mh\ 0, IKM.

1!. M. Downey is busily engaged 
at his old occupation of buying 
cattle.

Spring is here, and as usual it is 
accompanied by occasional re
freshing showers.

. . .  ~  ~ Mrs. Ella Pierce is VOFV sick.I mini. Oregon, linv I. ISSI. ,, , • , .,,, Dr. Gailv was called upon, hutlo  the voTKtts and citizens or , ,• . . , 1 ’... . . . .  , .... .-- hi i nothing has been heard since.WALLOWA VALLEY. I  i H l t l l ‘ n i l ' l l :  1.
take this method of eiuitradicting a , Albert Kav, who lias been at 
false slid unfounded report that has work in ltoup’s saw-mill, has quit

Dealers In

with the intention of leaving the 
valley.

Farmers are all engaged in sow
ing tile seed and if the coming sea
son is good they look for an abun
dant harvest.

School begins in this district on 
such a division of our county at -'!-th irrst., under the earc ot 
this time or in the near future, I He is an old exper-
would he proper, expedient, or for fenced teacher, and ad predict that 

Missourian ami l(es, inu,n.st„ ,,f Wallowa Valiev or ’he ’icho° 1 "’ill bl' “
onony to i Kmjon in County at large. It U mv

. , , • early days, had settled upon and ,,pjn jon ,jla t tile Wt,H0Wa Valiev
mm. represent- children Hocktug: oultlvated ,(llltP a sizable tarn. . a,\() its natural tributaries: with its

fact "made the wilderness to bloom VjWt) but onlv partiaIlv developed ^ n  children, 
as me rose. I he balmy tr.igrani t agricultural, stock raising and min-1 friends to mourn her loss.
o t a p p A -h io tiso m s  lik e d  th e  a n ,  a n d  eraj rvHourcex, will, at some time: -----------
all nature seemed at peace, when ¡n the future, necessitate a division I
an order came trom the superm- (|f (.,lllntv „„ UH t(, givp Vou aj Lo-tinc. <>ro«..i. May s, law.
ten lent ot the road to grade right eountv of your own; but in mv i The long talked of grist mill is 
through Mr. W.’s place. The cav- nljnd'the time has tint yet ennie i Progressing slowly.
tleadc ot dravs and workmen soon ' when such a measure is necessnrv.! _ Farmers are well through with 

or by any means expedient. I * seeding and crops are looking re- 
would thcretore opposed such a j ninrkablv well.

held on | 
Messrs. Tullcy and 
elected delegates to 

Convention and in-

I'lie editor, when he thinks of the 
many homes made happy by the 
r.wwt smiling faces of the little 
ones, in whose minds are the pent- 
up future greatness ol our land, 
feels it llis du;v, and deems the

been hirgelv circulated throughout 
your valley, to the effect that " If 
elected to the State Senate 1 would

iway. when the railroad was near 
ilig completion on the other side ot 
the Blue mountains, an incident 
took place, proving conclusively 

tusk a pleasure, to devote a portion t,la, sometimes a woman may bi* 
of Ids time and a column ot space victorious when men fail: A tall.

success was due to the wise adnion- ,avor ,,le passage of a hili to create 
itioiis ot Josephine. Not very tai a new eountv by cutting ■ df Wal

lowa Valiev, whether the people of 
your valley should favor such a 
division or not.” I do not think

CLOTHING, ROOTS and SHOES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

in  the Chiketain to the 
you his young reader-, 

file cut at the head of

lieucfit

tins

1,1 broad-shouldered
.. his little wife,

col-

to this column with their literary 
gems. The one with the stick is 
the editor, (not such a stick as lie 
was wont to use in school, hilt the 
one that should have held the type 
he “pied" ill setting this Up the 
first time,! arranging the items in 
propel' order.

Io  c h o o s in g  w iin t to  write select* arvjVeil. notwithstanding a remon- 
F1I,'ll subject.- a-arc of interest to trsanve from Mr. W. Down eanie the

• - Mrs. Eila -Ward 
Waiden. died on 
1st. She leuvwi

,  »» i  i l  i l l  I  / I t  <  l t l

Thursday, May 
a husband and 

besides manv TOBACCO & CIGARS.

, , • , .  , i i ...... , “  ■■ ........... , ,  wouiil thcretore opposed such a ninrkablv wellyour brothers sister» and plat mates, tenees, and the trees would soon jjvision unless petitioned for bv a
wri’.-in a  manner toe same a -y o u  havp foUoWpd, had not Mrs. W., vprv i.ir;,p „ „ .i 'J itv  the voter’s! Republican prim ary was he 
converse with onc-another and you (whu wp gaid |K.fup. w,,s very large majority of the voters 

, . / n, 1 ami tak-pavers of that portion of
< l A vtknt n,„i i,;i iv „ C le * woman, ) after pleading with her the eountv seeking to be set ofl'intot-k n o w  that the f h tldrvnsfoi ,mn h„ gbanii toniakc 0,u. more attempt a nw . (,oljntv As in mv opinion , , , ♦ t vv v  -n

' to save their home from ruin. went the people of that section are the ! suppor-t J. W . Norvillc
out. and calmly and deliberately proper j ;algps as to when such a !fi,r Stat*' Seliator'
ordered the workmen to desist, measure should become necessnrv. | Lively times at our little burg on

____________  »1 onderingly they obeyed, and she A ndj,j all legislation tending in * the 3d and 4th inst—religious dis-
1 told them she must see their super- that direction, their voice and cussion between Elders Picket and 

A stock raiser bud two boys who * intendent before the work could - - ................

w ill be surprised as well as pleas, d

will be more eagerly read than any 
other column. He will anxiously 
iiwait and gladly welcome any and ; 
till contributions

! the 3d inst.
Hunter were

¡the County

c o u ld  te ll ro ll  -.11 nbo’lt hl'W to t.-lki 
care o f  calves and colts, but who 
knew nothing aimut planting and 
caring for a garden. When they

proceed. Mounting a hand car 
they soon returned with that per
sonage. Bow ing supercilliously he 
asked her desire. “Sir,” said she.

voice
wishes would he with me of para- j Colcord on the Sabbath question, 
mount moment ir. determining mv I Now the question is, is Saturday AND ALE KINDS OF

were of the ages of seven and nine* have you a mother whose gray 
respectively. he moved on a ranch hairs arc sheltered by the roof she 
in Utah and gave the boys a garden , helped to earn in her younger days?
spot, close beside an irrigating 
ditch, and some onion sets, and 
told them to plant and water them 
well and they could sell onions 
cnaug to buy a calf. In about ten 
days he passed by their garden : it 
was dry and the onions looked 
sickly. Calling to the older boy he

If she were about to hav 
home demolished what do

action in the premises.
This report is one of a number

of Republican falsehoods, gotten 
up and manufactured for the sole 
purpose of trying to create sectional 
strife in order to catch a few Dem
ocratic votes for a Republican can- 

•'."u didate for State Senator, who, if
that

think you would feel like doing eiPPtpd niight enhance the chances 
*- the wretch who wouldto ln-

Sabbath? Does the Sabbath come 
on the first day of the week, or do 
the two taken together constitute 
St. Patrick’s day in the morning? 
I t is the candid opinion of yeserib- 
ler that these religious discussions 
an- unprofitable.

Quite a number of immigrants 
have already arrived, and report 
mere on the road. That’s all ex
cel c ,,ur salutation : A1.1. hail

Harvesting Machinery.

. , . . , . . .  of another monopolist, such <»-
shtute such an infamous design Senator Dolj.li or George. Don’t
h irti do not know. ell, sir, am. ,j]|)W v,)Ur ê]vea or vottr neighbors \ \ ' i ¿1 owa C uii'etcin
here she unconsc.ottsly moved a tf) bp Inislead. by any such tactics,1 "  ALL°"  A CulEiTA,'v

klv. Calling to the older hoy he; -tep nearer, and in her excitement jnto Pai,tinp a v;)te for a RepUb li- ; 
linred why they had so neglected dropped her clenched hand in the (.ftn wh() wi„ „()ck t0 Jn (( ^ ‘ftt | 

tlietrgarden was surpnsed by the mlds ot her dress, “I would feel like the next Senate hv taking advun- 
nnioeent reply of. ‘ Why. lather w, shooting him,” she vociferated. u  f  , ueh fal.pjjoo(Is

S kookcm.

N C H O O I, K L IM IH I .
For one-third of term, commenc

ing April 7,1884 :
NAMES. LESSONS, DEPORT MENT.

i Î ■/
Drugs and Chemicals.

have taken those onions u> water. Sorting lauik affrighted, the auper- 
overv day.” 1 intendent begged not to be snot.

P A R T IC L E S .
tage of such falsehoods. i, allowa affords the best butter

I authorize one and all to de-1 ’n l‘oui,try-
intendent beggert not io oe s t, nounce „jj 8Ucb reports as absolute 1 Some of the dudest dudes west of 
and said to give him time and he Ial, ehoo(ls. madp un and cirPUiated ( ,1V(. in s ai„ni

A city child 
while spending 
her grandmother
was out one day with other children | dungprou.i weapon or hire-arm on 
gathering strawberries, when sud- * t j1(, plape_ P ervuiu
ilenly she exclaimed. “Oil, see tiiat Qur opponents thinw they have 
little dogs ta i l ! 1 hey were all too p]jnpbed t|,P argument when they
busily eating the nice berries U» a8kwh o w illk e c p h o u se in o u ra b -  
j.ay attention to so common a thing senpe Why not let the whole na

tion take a holiday? True 
“ womans’ work is nover ended,” j 
but a little recreation once in a 
while does no one harm.

1«. ot four summers, 1 ..woU(d see about it. ’ And the j? mnaion nurnose- and with 
ig a few weeks with > jdupe rem ainsuntouehfd; although „ut "nv  foundatVon W  v R ?  
ther in the e o iin tr t- .  M r„ u -  savs therefcwus not a 1 - 1, Iounaat,on- '«-•yt Ke-
•IV w ith  o th e r  e h i ld r io  ‘i ' l r  ’ "  ' ' , l “  tr L  1 spectfullv, vour most obedientat wun inner enttUMii i„n„pri1„w ......lnon or I tire-arnt on f ... . r ,, ,>___

falsehoods, made up and circulated . the Cascades live in Salem.
'ter this issue the local coi

ns will l»e found ou fourth J»ge.

until the child repeated, “See, there 
goes that little dogs tail again !” 
then one of the older <■ hi hlren looked 
and »aw what attfWeted the ehilds'
attention, was a viper snake 
ing close by the ehilds' feet.

zlid-

I.. B. Rinehart.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . ’

A I.1>F.K .
Alder. Oreiioa. .May .">. ISA4. 

The acreage of wheat sown this 
season is at least double that of 

Women an-v Prcvi°U9 >'car

100%
95
90

1(X)

Burnett, I'enrla, 60%, 
Branum, Mary 40 
Branscom, Henry 45 
Creighton, Mollie 78 

Jessie
” Mabel 60 

Cole, Sarah 44^
Dean, Thiiddeus 76 

” Albert 60
” Luella 60
” Myra 60

Ellis, Julia 65
” Willie 5o

Fleener, Eddie 45 
Gowan, Cora 69 |

” Winfield 60 
Howard, Lila 45 
Hamilton, Nat 50
Mitchell, Fred 45

Herman 40 
Annie 40 

Stanley, Mira 70 
” Charles 80 

Wright, Arzana 50 
” I’hebe 554
” Tasa

■Pmscriptions Carefully Cont-

pounded.

Mr. A. C. King, of Alder, made 
this, office a business call one day 
last week.

Rich’s tin-shop, Union, is the 
I place to get your stoves and tin
ware cheap.

D ie  editor is the “boss” typo. ( 
He is in the habit occasionally of 
setting a ease on fire.”

Wanaed.—An agent for Blaine's ’ 
Ap-'

ply to this office for prospectus. I

90
1(X)»1

Call Special Attention to their new

' *
line of MENS’, WOMENS’, and

and children are ever regarded as Prof.- Nevius commences his j
safeguards against sin. Think you third school at this place to-day. ..T-„n. v Ywir» in  ( ' . . t u r n . « ’’ 
that officious office-seekers, with We boast of having the best dis- , , • ... “ .a suspicious bottle lurking in close trict school in the county. to th,S ottlCt f° r pr°8peCt’

“Beppo was a donkey, or a hurro. proximity to hi» false and cruel Jf)hn Stanlev fthe gentlenian .Y*' "Y® fa' 'ore<1 on :
a- the Mexicans called him. He I.eart, would have baleful influence wh() is t() ,)e ,)f our n*xt with a pleasant call rom Mrs. Clara
lived in Colorado, lb- was little. • over the man whose hand is pnmmis, ionprRj  w nsntA lderon anu Mlss >cwb>' Cnl1 agl,ln ;
and furry, and mouse-coored. He clutched by baby flingers. fingers t},e night of the 3d inst., attending ladi‘‘8'
Iiml great, sad evt- with long, dark that will on^ iclayvcastv<} .Vote the lodge of A. F. & A. M. j The votew of Wallowa would be

. . . t.n h ^ r  th e  nnen  pxnrpRflion •
ad *

BEPPO.

lashes. When I first knew him h 
had no home. He wandered idlv 
about the village. He wa- lieaten 
and ridden by tin -chool-hoys. and 
lived on whatever lie could find.

One day, when it was very eold. 
hi eanie ami stood by the fence, 
looking wistfully in. His big sad. 
• yes Wert udder than ever, and

haps? No. The thought is strength 
to the vacillating father as he 
thinks what his little four or six- 
year-old is destined to become. 
Some one say», in »peaking of a 
fervent speuker, an enthusiastic
worker in the cause, “she talks as joke.) 
if she were angry at being born ¡1 _\n enterprising, energetic gen-
woman. No doubt many 1, weary Reman, by the name of Parish,

A liberal reward will he paid by °1T"
the would-be fruit growers of this 
vicinity for the scalps of any par- 'ue 10 ' ..
ties selling “ Russian apple ai.d • The flouring n’,.,K ot this place, 
nmlhcrrv tress.” (TIiiH is n o ; owned by Messrs^ McCullv A- 

Briggs, is turning out some excel
lent flour.

40
Those under eight omitted 
Trv and do better next time—E d.

A D VER TI8EMEXTS.

PHELPS & HARRIS,

MIMSES’ Summer Hats.

NO. I ISLAND SUGAR

-AT-

Improvements are still going on
Li.-long ears hung meekly down mother, too tired with life’s battle froln Western Oregon, will bnild in Joseph. Several new business
beside Id- head.

"Are you hungry, old fellow?” 1 
asked, as I ojieiied the gate. He 
gave me a look of assent, and I 
soon had the pleasure of seeing him 
• at a hearty meal.

Aftei tlwlt he came every day. 
lie  was ■ ry grateful for his food, 
and would rub bis head against my , hard to hear, 
bead its if to thank me He soon 
grew very plump. Whenever I

to struggle longer, thinks h

of adversity dose over her anu she 
gladly web-omes death, she wielu-s 
her girl- all hoys; That is as the 
world is noir ; as it should he. wo
man's would not he the greater 
burden, her ills the most, In trials 

The next erv , s that 
we are so envious of each o i er that 
equal suffrage would not do. We

ti riv tiie new mill near Alder, which ard dwelling house» are nearing
„•ill l>e running order in time to completion.
receive the present crop. Mr A ' c  King) tl)C gcntlenianly

Fruit trees from the Cove n u r-j HMMihant of Abler, advertises in j
serv, owned and managed |,v tlu* issue. Remember him when 
Messrs. Doney & Rouse, give uni • a ttl^ t place.
ersal sai 'sfaetion : and so we say 1 undcrstand tlw> Democratic ,

rmtromzc home institutions if you r,Ollfnee» entertained the people o f1 
v.ant to get your money «worth. L«stine on Wednesday 

The family of It, • Kevnolds wih campaign »leeches.
evening

2EZ.I

CONTRACTORS and BUILEEES. 
JOSEPH. . . . .  ollKllON

took a stu ji le would walk along will probably not show our selfish leaves Abler this week for Indiar i u » „ i tn„ u.l V J), i» • I Ta* 1 ... ... ".......... .... ..... —....x -1., . ..................____________ , _.... 4,̂  1 ...ls’sid,- me. If  lie saw a i«iv h< 
would eoige close to me indeed.

One morning I heard »nine merry 
voi. ep near mv window. I looked 
out anil saw llcppn walking slowly 
hv. with fiMir laughing, losy-ehi-i-k- 
1 d little gifi- on his back. Per- 
Jiaps vou will smile when I tell 
v o lt  they were not riding lady-fash
ion, either.

“ Where are you going. Susie. 
Ethel. Malsb and M aud''" I cried.

“We are going a-riding." thi.-e 
ot the little ones answered in 
chorus. “A-widing.’' echoed little 
Maud, who sal upon the tail.

Alas! Beppo heard mv voice , 
tin I not one step farther would he 
go. I g >ve husie a large, vellow 
carrot; she heal thin on a -te-k in 
liont of hi» now, ami then he 
moved int. '

When I l'-ft C o lo ra d o ,  B e p p o  
c a m e  o t t . i  «1 -not to  see  m e  off. I

nature» any m o re  th a n  m en  d o  in
eking office, to judge from some 

of tin- speeches made and some ol
th e  woiild-lie duels. The next erv the thought that our loss w 4 onlv 
is that we a re  unjust to our erring he the gain of Indian valh f. 
sisters. Who is first in otir hos-

We are sorry to lose ibiij
tst. ...... ........................

But we shall console ourselv-s with ^ ' ¡ ä V t i i e '  value of "printer’s in
* »irtlirvrtf ir»o4 rvttw Imou u- a «̂*1«« : *

Corresponde t>, of the Chieftain

valiev U e are sorry to lose ihitj IJ j), McCullv. They are enter- 
e s t im a b ie  family troni our midst. Miñng gentlemen, and fullv up-1 
H ut we s h a ll  c o n so le  o u rs e lv e s  w ith  ‘ . .1 _ ...1.......r _ |

m. □ , .  , 1 '*>11 plcuae giv. date on which they
pital wards, when all classes min- k p P tnntl^ P1“^  I write. All eon.muniea ion ib-mld
gle? Women. Who f i r s t s  , inorr than four venrs. aid  at t h i s |£ £ hthL '  '

We are indebted to John McCall * 
been superintendent ’he greater tor a string ot flne mountain trout., 
part of the time. C m anv place Many thank tor the first donation 
in the county make a better show ,0 U ilii.rT A iN  office. W Im j
ing on the Sunday school question?

The report that R. W. B loom 1 Mr. Hamilton is building a l.en- 
was “n little o f f  in his mind, has

peranee organizotions? Women 
Who in church and eharitulde mis
sions'? Women. And it is unjust 
not to allow her at leust an equal 
share in the affairs of our Nation. 
We niiiy he defeated next June; 
hut it is only a matter of time 
when all will acknowledge the 
equal right- of women. The In-

inore than four years, at.d at 
time has an attendance of about i 
90 scholars. Wm. P. Sim m s ba»|

ni«FV Close to Olli' office. W e fi Hl’ lie 
does not realize the dmigcr of some 
of the inmates losing taemsclves 
Wt> like chickens.

M". Vigneron, of Abler, drove a

ilian makes of woman a beaut of been fully accounted fur when we 
burden—Savage state. The Chi- learned that it was a Iway. Bloom 
nose elevate her slightly, and make says that lie now holds two pairs, 
of her a d ill, a toy ; hut will not “Jacks and Queens,” and wants to 
adnii’ ’In has ,n soul— Half-civil- chip iimn poker. Bill AVeaver pro- fin«- »pan of roan Pereheon stub , 
ized slate Tt remains for our poses to raise him on frsnr“Queens” lion* in town on Thursday, weigh- 
great and gbiriou* Nation to admit and Esp. Veasv wants to kno>” mg DUX) and 17(X)potinds respect-1

l i iH i l l i l !  M <*• J N.l I 
h o b K r  p o r t io n  
». 11 n d  t l ie  l i  itL.-

Wh.it ii 
tell tin* 
chip in

<pt 
11(1

,i< " vili Ii,.-|ti We can’t vtdy, and are almost perfect matesI • 1 • 4 11», ll....... I..,. ........ »1... I 1 Í . 1dt#i-f h im  to  V il lb m a  h u s  -o m e  
\t.D H itiTE . h irsi!»  in tin; State

if tin- finest ,

13 cts. per lb.
BV T H EK EO , or

A. C. KING,

Al4»RK, - - * WRKtUO.ii.

DEALER IE

Dry Goods, 

Groceries,

Hardware,
AND

7 L B S  F O R  $1.OO.

^ k .1 1  O o o < 3 . s

Purchased of us delivered free of

Charge.

Agricultural

Implements.

At the same price when ordered as

A Full Line Always on Hand.! if purchased in persoli.
'I


